The term 'non-dipper' has type of hypertension with com-dipping pattern might partly be attributed to orthostatic hypertenrecently been introduced to plete reproducibility as shown in Table 1 . As hypertensive target describe a high-risk hypertensive sion, which probably would be caused by marked activation of group with a diminished noctur-organ damage, she showed silent multiple lacunar infarction (seven nal blood pressure (BP) fall and sympathetic nervous activity in the upright position during the cardiovascular disease, as comlacunae were detected by brain magnetic resonance imaging), left pared with 'dippers' with an daytime. The marked diurnal BP variability and variability of BP appropriate nocturnal BP fall.
1 A ventricular hypertrophy detected by electrocardiography and carprospective study has also demduring the daytime due to positional BP change might exaceronstrated that hypertensive non-diac echography, and microalbuminuria. We performed a 70°dippers are prone to cardiovascubate hypertensive cerebrovascular disease in extreme-dippers, 3 and lar events and have a poorer prog-head-up tilting test and found that she had marked orthostatic hypernosis than dippers.
2 Recently we the ␣ 1 -blocking agent which might lessen this variability, may reported that among asymptom-tension with good reproducibility. The patient was admitted atic hypertensive elderly patients be suitable for the antihypertensive treatment of the high-risk 'extreme-dippers' with an excess-to hospital for examination and ambulatory BP monitoring disive nocturnal BP fall also have a patients with this type of hypertension. higher incidence of advanced closed that her daytime BP was decreased and her night-time BP silent cerebrovascular disease detected by brain magnetic reson-was not changed. in present a typical case of orthostatic BP rise during tilting ing the patient to cerebrovascu-0.50 ng/mL in supine position). A 74-year-old woman had been disclosed that her daytime BP was 
